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Basic Eng l ish Grammar  

                                                           
 
  There is  = hay  (singular)  
 

  Forma Positiva Singular   
 

  There is an interesting article in the magazine. 
 

  

 
 
 There are  =  hay   (plural)    
 

  Forma Positiva Plural  
 

  There are many beautiful pictures in the magazine. 
 

 

 
 
  Is there…?     ¿Hay...? 
 

  Forma Interrogativa Singular   
 

  Is there an interesting article in the magazine? 

 

  Are there…?       ¿Hay...?  
 

  Forma Interrogativa Plural  
 

  Are there many beautiful pictures in the magazine? 
 
 

  There is not   Forma Negativa Singular 
 
  There are not   Forma Negativa Plural 
 

  There isn’t 

  There aren’t 
  Formas Contractas 
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Advanced Engl ish Grammar  

                                                           
 
  There was  =  hubo, había  (singular) 
 

  There were  =  hubo, había  (plural)  
 

There were bells on a hill 

But I never heard them ringing 

No I never heard them at all 

Till there was you 

Había campanas en una colina 

Pero nunca las oí tocar 

No nunca las oí en absoluto 

Hasta que llegaste tú 

 

                                                                The Beatles 

 

  
  There will be  =  habrá       
 

When our long night is done there will be light, 

there will be light. 

                                    Alice Ripley 
 is done = habrá terminado                                                       
 

  There will have been  =  habrà habido   
 

                                                                            
 

 
 
  There would be  =  habría 
 

There would be no Christmas time 

There would be no holiday without you 

There would be no holiday 

                                                                             John P. Kee 

 

  There would have been  =  habría  habido 
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Advanced Engl ish Grammar  

                                                           
 
  There has been  =  ha habido (singular) 
 

  There has been a lot of talk lately concerning the possibility of 

computers replacing the position of books in our life. 
 

 

  There have been  =  ha habido (plural)  
 

  Recently there have been many reports linking sugary drinks 

to obesity. 
 

 

  There had been  =  había habido    
 

 

  The town started a water rationing programme because there 

had been no rain for the past three months. 
 

 
 

 

  There can be  =  puede haber   

 

  There could be  =  podría / pudo haber   

 

  There may be  =  puede haber   

 

  There might be  =  podría haber   
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Advanced Engl ish Grammar  

                                                           

                                                           
 
  There must be  =  debe haber 
 

There must be an Angel Playing with my heart  

I walk into an empty room 

And suddenly my heart goes boom 

It’s an orchestra of Angels 

And they’re playing with my heart 

                                                                           Annie Lennox 

 

  There should be  =  debería haber 

                                                                                           

 

 

 

  There is going to be  =  va a haber (singular) 

 

  There are going to be  =  va a haber (plural)  

 

  There was going to be  =  iba a haber (singular)  

 

  There were going to be  =  iba a haber (plural)  

                                                                                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 


